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Who knows?
Who knows the things she feels
Who sees?
Just how deep it really is

'cause everyday so much pain
'cause her world is in constant change
And if walls could talk who'd they blame
Guess we'll never know
And even though life is here
She don't feel like it's worth to live
'cause no matter how much she gives
The shadows hold on

She says love me
Tell me you need me
Just like it should be
I am a child I am human 
She says hold me
Don't set me free
Always protect me
Like a child only human

Love is the beat of a lifetime it grows
To show us who we're meant to be
But she feels like a child
Who's mother left by the side of the road
And never came to see again

'cause everyday so much pain
'cause her world is in constant change
And if walls could talk who'd they blame
Guess we'll never know
And even though life is here
She don't feel like it's worth to live

'cause no matter how much she gives
The shadows hold on

She says love me
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Tell me you need me
Just like it should be
I am a child I am human 
She says hold me
Don't set me free
Always protect me
Like a child only human

If she was born again
Would things be different
Would she ever know
What it feels like to actually be loved
Would her life repeat
So we can blame it on history
But for right now
She needs someone 
To show her love and affection
This girl was me

She says love me
Tell me you need me
Just like it should be
I am a child I am human 
She says hold me
Don't set me free
Always protect me
Like a child only human
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